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‘MOSCOW NEWS'—85:

tournament of hopes, experii
(Continued hom page fj

Andrei Radlonenko, chief coach
ol iho USSR women’s team, and
Lydia Ivanovo, stale coach of the

USSR Sports Committee, made
soma corrections to the composi-

tions, Tho circle of challengers

has been narrowed. In tho wo-
men’s loom—Yelena Shushunova,
Oksana Omelyanchlk, Natalya
Frolova {of them wo wrote in Is-

sue No. 22) and Oksana Averko-
va. Oksana la a Muscovite. Born
In 1970. Sho la an award winner
at the national Spartaklad of

schoolchildren.

The coaches stressed the ex-
tremely complex programmes ol

Shushunova In all the events, of

Omelyanchlk on the beam and
the assymetrlcal bars, and ol

Frolova's floor cxcercise and tho

vault.

In the man’s team—Mlkhal]

Kokorin, Sorgo! Gusev, Vladimir
<lQj>»1ait/.o (see No. 22) and a now
rancllilalo — Valentin Mogllny
(IDG5). Ho Is from the town ol

Lonlnsk-Kuznetsk y. Despite Ills

youth, lie did excellently |n na-

tional and international events,

and Is an aspirant lo tho first

national team.
Answoilng questions on the

futihconilng official contests ol

this season, specialists pointed
emt that all the strongest sports-

men o( the country are studious-

ly preparing for thorn. The deci-

sive word on the selection of can-
didates to lha European cham-
pionship belongs to tho national

championship starting on Apt II

10. Incidentally, Ihe next Euro-

pean championship will be held
In Moscow (both men's and wo-
men 'at. The place of holding —
the OUmpllsky sport complex.
One more dotall; at (he paper
prize, placed on the platform
will fao an unusual mat on

springs. This Is also an experi-

ment. The mat Is home-made.
Special Interest Is aroused by

the world championship In Mon-
treal in November. There, after

a two-year Interval (after I 983),

sportsmen representing the

strongest countries In Ibis sport

will meet. But before this there

will be an UniYerslad In Japan.

The candidates to the national

women's team are Natalya Yur-

chenko, Olga Blchorove, Tatya-

na Frolova... Bui we will talk

of it later,

During the meeting the coa-

4

A.'

xperirrije^ts
dies were unanlmmVyihat die

forthcoming paper Nhrizejffibn-

test will be very volue^eT"We
teach and they teach urvS^he-r
performances of foreign sportt-’"

men are always Interesting. In

each of them one can find an
unusual detail.

On March 20 Soviet sports-

men will attend a meeting, to

be held under the motto—
"Gymnasts In the Struggle for

Peace". This will happen not as

pail of the tournament, but each
foreign sportsman may take

part In It.

Valentin Rozanov who designed the mein prizes for allround win-
ners In Ihe women’s and men’s events.

Photo by Konstantin Bortsov

Wo remind you of Ihe competition schedule In the OUmpllsky
sports complex:
March 29—Opening of the tournament at 5 p.m.

Man's competition in the overall free programme.
March 30—Women's competition In Ihe overall free programme
5 p.m.

March 31—Women’s end man's finals. 1 p.m.
Ihe dosing of the tournament at S p.m,

March 31—Additional finals In lha hmallovo Palace of Sport.

The cultural programme of the Industrial show o! the Bsdea-Wflrllemberg Land (West Germany)
|

In Moscow featured friendly matches between Soviet and PRG sportsmen. Pictured are a team fencing I

match won by the visitors! and a handball game In which CAC beat the West Germans 34—24. S

Photos by Sergei Prosukov and Yuri Tutov i
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Soviet football specialists (left to right) Alexol Paramoaov, Gud!

Kachalin and Viktor Tsaryov at Ihe show. Photo by Sorts tefjj

Meeting with French football
j

"French football Is 100"—such

la the theme of a show which was
recently held in Moscow. On dis-

play were Interesting photos,

posters telling of the appearance

of football In France, Its develop-

ment and the present day. Inci-

dentally, the first documentary
testimony of football In the coun-

try Is represented by the photo

of 1888, which features Iho

meeting of loverB of this sport In

Bols de Boulogne.

The interest In football these

days is very great, said at a

press confeience devoted la ’>

.

show representative oMba Fir i.‘

embassy Philippe da Suifc:
-

.

j

But the Importance ol iklstf.i

transcends Ihe football In:-

work. French sporl lovers k-> -

,

the Soviet school of phyiluli

ture and your sporlimei V>

have things lo learn lies

another, for sporl* links be*-’

our countries have durable ti-

tlons. Events like this sport i

'

atlll further strengthen outlie

.

ly contacts. .
1

Sergei YMB&1*1

Again at the chess board
Well, and what about elf

get Gairi Kasparov? » »'

went to Siberia, but to W-

where the traditional cs - •

tournament began ol lha lan

Palaces and Houses ol Pi-
•

and schoolchildren with pu-

pation by Grandmaster?. O’-

playing In this compel- 3
-j

schoolboy and later

tain-grandmaster, owe*

Kasparov decided Ujjg*

lead the twm of

the Baku Pioneer Pal««

Many Soviet Grandma*'11

tended this compelUM

lime. I

It seems that the Moscow
match tor the world chess

"crown" ended only recently but

one of Its participants, triple

world champion Anatoly Karpov
has already managed to visit

Krasnoyarsk Territory, Where lie

attended the opening of a new
chess dub.

Several years ago ha already

visited this Territory and also

took part in the opening of new
people's clubs of the fans of

chess.

After the match he also con-

tinued his work as Chairman ot

Ihe Soviet Peace Fund.

Crystal Cups with Girardell) and Fp
J

Marc Gtrardelll of Luxem- good winner f°r
j

burg has won ahead of schedule he aald. n° 13

Ihe overall victory in the world because he ww
.

^ j
i

Alpine skiing cup when his giant ala,onj
l
. j.

main rival Pirmln Zurbrlggen of downhill ies\nui' y

Switzerland dropped out during ZurbriRBen places

a .pedal .l.toolo Park Clly. 233 ST d
USA, after the first attempt.

j jj8chtensldn
ci» t

21-year-old Girardell] won the ^ 172. \
grand Crystal Cup and has 15

, overall *£[•
world cup stage wins with 262 The vrom® .

points, he la far ahead of his Mlchela HP* coa^ .

rival. won «UU

‘

Zurbrlggen was gracious In with 2W P°*““ JLogf.'

1 1

accepting the loss of his over- 197 for bar co
j

all crown: Glrardallt la a very Oertll and Mari
f
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Subscription Agencies,
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subscription.
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countries subscription for "MN
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PRIZE
tt^°5?0w New8" editors and the
USSR Gymnastics Federation welcome
the participants and guests of the 12th
international gymnastics competition.

No. 25 (641), MARCH 30-APRIL 1, 1985 Price 5 kopeks

-f Gymnasts from 30 coun-
trlei are competing at fhe roofod
itadlum ol the OUmpllsky sports
complex.

+ In the three days ot the

POLfTBUREAU

WEEKLY

MEETING
The PoUtbureau of the CPSU

Contra! Committee discussed at

Hi latest meeting a programme
of technical renovation and re-

construction of thermal electric

uauoM of ihe USSR Ministry ot

iha Powfli Industry and Electri-

fication (or 1996-1990.

In accordance with the Main
Guidelines for the Reform ot
General Education and Vocailo.
Ml Tiatolng and the national
projiamme for the creation and
dovolopmcnt ol production, of-
kctlve use of computers and
I'flonuled systems the Polttbu-
r' 4u outlined measures aimed
*t ptovlillng computer training
lor pupils !n secondary educa-
bODi] institutions and large-
K,k Introduction of electronic
cojnpufer studies In their currl-
cilum.

In connection with proposals

SJ.
bT wbAIbb people to the

Cpnunlltea and

2^ Council ol Ministers,
to* PoUihurwu d[rected tha{

bB worked out to
^tataptwe health services

J
Wal

,

farfl FaclIIlieB for

f*
s° lo encourage

SjSl J™? and vegetable

SSSSl®
by actory aDd ofrica

PlSL
P
i
Ul

r

bUt^U hMrd flnd «P-E'qK by Comrade

SS S

°

V
o

on h,B dl,‘

Up, Jhe Secre-

oMha r^
B

Committee
*+ 01 Cu -

s£V5aLfef s
''SSSj’S* y* wolh'r eon-J lo

n
0,

ti

lha unanimity in the

lrl« on aU
Ur

»h5
arU8a flnd coun‘

00 *U questions con-

fCow/nued on pogfl g;

FESTIVAL

PROGRAMME APPROVED

The 4th Meeting of the Inter-

national Preparatory Committee
(IPC) for the 12th International
Feattval of Youth and Students to

ba held in Moscow has adopted
the programme of tho Festival
It reflects tho major issues in-

volved in the struggle foi

peace, freedom, and indepen-
dence os well as the topics)

1 problems facing the youth.
Never before in the history ol

the Festival movement have tho
youths af the planet been so
broadly represented In the pre-

paration process of their forum,
said Joan-CIaude Kennedy, Co-
ordinating Secretary of the IPC’s
Permanent Commission.

1 At present, he said, national

preparatory committees have been
sot up In 118 countries and unite
2,300 different political, trade
union, religious, cultural, and

< Athletic associations and organ-
izations. Never before has the
Permanent Commission been so

;

representative, Its members come
from 34 countries and nine inter-
national youih and students'
organizations.

What are the young people In

India expecting from the Moscow
Festival? This question was pul
by an MNI correspondent to a
member of the Indian Parlla-

[ ment, General Secretary of the
Indian Youth Congress (I), Harlsh
Rawat.

We regard the Festival as a
:

major event in the life of the
world youth, ha answered. Our

• friendship with the Soviet Union
Is very profound. This is only

j

natural because ell the expecta-
tions and desires of Indian and
Soviet youths coincide as the

. cardinal problems of the world
are concerned. We are clearly

mw

f * m r

Participants of Hie meeting,

aware that today there Is every
favourable condition for develop-

ment of relations between the

young people In our two coun-
tries, and we are confident thal

the Festival will serve as another
Impetus In this direction. Alan
Christie, Secretary -General ol

CENYC, Council of European Na-
tional Youih Committees, says:

This Is the second Festival, the

preparations towards which are

taking part la. Previously we did

not quite believe in ihe political-

ly positive character or in the

possibility for broad contacts at

such forums. We now think ibal

our participation will be of value.

How democratic, In your view,

are the organizational principles

of the Festival!

Photo by Boris Kaulman

We have soma critical resarva-
tlons on this score. However, we
believe that Inside the organiza-
tion, there Is an ample scope for

action.

What do you think ebont the

youth meeting in Jamaica! What
Is your view on the fact thal

Communists were not Invited to

Ibal country?

We have decided not to take

part in the Jamaica Youth Sym-
posium. We were not quite hap-

py about the approach to the

selection of its participants and
the restrictions not only against

Communists, but also other pol-

itical forces end even nationali-

ties which were artificially

barred from the Symposium.

WHY WE RECALL THE PAST WAR? 1 984 was a record year
kr= ls f®W in Ihe UnlloH c..i • _ ... ..... .. . .jwienini* n^t/nn
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memory of the war and .the. ex-
perience of those who suffered
much more then we did..

.

Wa went to the Kremlin, and
saw the cathedrals. We saw the
beautiful museums, churches,
Rev. Hjelm continued,

.
It, !b

clear that freedom to Worship ,

.

and to study the worship is ,

very much present in lha Soviet
Union. I saw no' signs of oppb-

:

silion to that. ' ;•

..
The guests of the Moscow fti-

triarchy have also yislleq Le-
ningrad, Voronezh and - Zagorsk.

M^a A^ARbVA V

For the second time in our

long history we are meeting In

Moscow, said Sir John May-
hew-Sandera, President of the

BrLUsh-Sovtet Chamber of Com-
merce, at the 69th annual gen-

eral meeting of the BSCC.

The first meeting took placo

In 1983, It was extremely fruit-

ful and wa decided to bold our

meetings in Moscow end Lon-

don.

British statisticians stress

that In 1983 the volume of bi-

lateral .

1

trade significantly In-

creased and hlt a record level

In 1984: British exports, lo the

USSR increased by 85 per cehl.

and imports from the USSR by

17; per cent •
- ' '

"•
;

.

•

The
:

/British-Soviet Chamber
of Commerce (until , 1978

:
.the ,

RUBSQ-Brifish Gh^rober oh Cqm-

.

merce). Wfll
'
founded in

,

1016

1

to

Pfomoje bllpte^al trade. \ a.-;.. ;

The. effWIiVenew ^f ih®, .'

vlfies 'of the Chamber fs ehsu-

.

red hy lhe laroB^ale parUclpa-

Uon in U iby both British ,and

Nearly 500 British companies
and firms and 55 All-Union asso-

ciations, as well as other- orga-
nizations In the USSR are mem-
bers of the Chamber.
The B9tb meeting approved

and charted waya for the devel-
opment of bilateral Sovlet-Brl-

Ush trade relations.

contest (March 29-311 Iho /;

gymnasts are compering lor two i
major prizes In Ihe allround

r
1

event (In Ihe free programme X

alone) and the paper's prizes In 'j

Individual events,

4- Entrants who fall to make
Ihe main finals In the OUmpllsky
will compete in Individual
ovenfs on the Iasi day of Ihe
tournament In the gym of the
Moscow Physical Culture insti-

tute.

+ Apart from the paper's pri-
zes and medals of the USSR
Gymnastics Federation awardod
to Ilia fop three, Individual sport-
smen wit) be awarded souvenirs
ol V/O Mezhdunarodnaya Knlga,
the atl-Unlon society of book-
lovers. The "World Gymnastics’1

magazine will award TIs prize to
tho most charming sportswoman,

4* A noticeable Inferoit In the
event Is manlleitod by fourna lists.

[

Accredited at Ihe press centre
are over 200 Soviet end foreign

[

Journalists representing news
i agencies, central papers, mega-
). zlnos, radio and TV.

I 4 As was slratsod at a moot-

|

i Ing with journalists by the pre-
I I sldenl ol the International Gym-
j

i nasties Faderalion Yuri Tlfov, Iho
"Moscow News'' Prlzo shows
that, alter the 1984 Summer Olym-
pics, the International sports
movement Is striving far unify
and cooperation.

| -4 The tournament Is the first

j

stage of Ihe selection of Soviet
sportsmen (or the European
gymnastics championships (the
women's fakes place between
May 10 end 12 In Helsinki and
man’s—June t and 3 In Oslo).

4 The national championship
due In Alma-Ata on April 16-23
Is Ihe second and lasf stage of
the selection for fhe European
championships.

-4 As the Moscow tournament
continues, the International Gym-
nastics Federation Is carrying out
experiments In Judging. They are
being conducted simultaneously
with the events and will enable
Ihe Federation to work out more
objective criteria for Judging
the performances of gymnasts,

4- The "Moscow News" fourna.
ment Is not only the first- big
event of the new season, but
also occupies one of the most
prominent places In the world
calendar ol gymnasts.

(See p. 0)

This picture was taken
|n the Krasnaya Preiqya
exhibition pavilion in

Moscow where the show
"AgroltalU-85” te In pro-

.

grese. The firm A.C.M.A,,
mounted packaging me-,
dilate for variant pro-
ducts..
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Fighting

racism then
New York. Delegates who at-

tended the 3 1st session of theUN
Committee! on tha Ellml nation of

Racial Discrimination noted that

the victory scored by the stales

in [ha antl-HItler coalition over

fascism—-an extreme manifesta-

tion of racial Ideology — has

great Significance for tha struggle

against racism. In a statement is-

sued at the final meeting Ihe

delegates staled that they highly

and now
appreciated the routing of the

nail hordes in World War II.

which saved tho world from fas-

cist scourge and dealt a decisive

blow to the racist Ideology.

They noted that the celebration

of tha dOth anniversary of the

Victory over fascism should help

mobilize the efforts of the inter-

national community to eradicate

Ideologies based on racial Into-

lerance, hatred and terrorism.

wm

TIME TO TACKLE BUSINESS
Vienna. A final meeting has

been hold hero in Iho regular

round or tho Vienna talks on

mutual reduction of armed forces

and armaments in Central Euro-

pe. It was addressed by the

leader of tho delegation of the

Polish People's Republic S. Prey-

godskl who noted that tho main
development of the present

round has boon tho introduction

by Iho socialist countries—direct

participants of the negotiations,

of a new proposal for an Initial

reduction by the Soviet Union
and the United Slates of ground

troops and subsequent renun-

ciation of Increases In the levels

of armed forces and armamenLs

in this region.

He has again attracted atten-

tion to tho constructive nature

and the practical value of this

Initiative oriented towards end-

ing with mere rhetoric and

getting down to the business of

lowering the level of the military

confrontation.

On behalf of lha NATO mem-
bers, the meeting was addressed

by an American delegate whose
speech contained no essential

reply to the proposal made by
the socialist states.

AflCA*^
JfcM

NATO nuclear planning

approves 'star wars’

In my opinion, we should effect changes In Ibis country.

Drawing by Yurf Ivanov

Secret agreement between

Tel Aviv and Mogadishu

Luxemburg. By exerting pres-

sure, the United States has suc-

ceeded In making a majority

of their West European partners

approve the American plans for

the conduct of the "star wars".

This Is tha main result or a
regular NATO nuclear planning
group session which was at-

tended by defence ministers from
the 13 NATO countries, without

VIEWPOINT

France and Iceland. Spain was
represented by an observer. In

their final communique, Ihe

ministers speak about their sup-

port for tho "strategic defence

Initiative" which allegedly meets
the Interests of NATO's security.

They say they welcome the In-

vltatlon Washington extended to

Us West European partners to

tako pari in its development.

Luanda. In contravention of

Ihe resolutions of the OAU and
the League of Arab Slates

demanding an end to the criminal

links of the slates of (he con-

tinent with Israel, theMogadishu
regime is building dose contacts

with Zionists.

According to the Angolan In-

formation agency ANGOP, la Tel

Aviv, in a situation of most strict

secrecy, an agreement was
signed on cooperation between
Ihe two regimes In the military

Yuri KUH1TSYN

USA again sabotaging UN
The US Congress Is nurturing

an idea lo legitimize the practice

of economic sanctions against

steles which would not agree to

unreservedly support America al

Ihe UN, specifically, to deprive

them of credits and economic
Bid.

Tho measure of Ihe "punish-

ment" will depend on how often

any one country votes fn disson-

ance with Ihe USA. Washington
has calculated that. In the case

of Ihe overwhelming majority ol

developing countries, this hap-

pens In more than 30 oul ol

hundred cases. They aro primarily

tha target of lha new Congres-

sional legislative InIHalive,

Tha fact lha) business coopera-

tion on ihe world arena has been
turned by Iho USA Into such a
disreputable weapon of foreign

polley has long been an open
secret, flut the contraband—that Is

a fitting word — of fhfs weapon
Inside the UM Is particularly

Inadmissible, for if undermine!
the very basis ol norma] rala-

ttom and law and order fn the
world,

1915, which has been declared
by tha world community as the
Year of the UH, a year of active

actions lo strengthen Ihe Organ-
lieWon and enhance Hs role |h

solving global problems In Hit In-

ftresh of 111 countries; end peo-
ples, tot barely chalked four
worths. luf ihe US admlnistre-

fled has ptieady managed to do

a unique disservice lo this cause.

It started this Yaar by withdraw-

ing from UNESCO and threaten-

ing lo deprive UNCTAD, UNICEF
and other specialized UN bo-

dies of material support.

The destructive character of

Ails approach to the task ol

strengthening the UN Is obvious,

and It has generated worldwide
condemnation. Tha press and of-

ficial circles In dozens of states

see these US actions as a sabotage
against tha UN and an attempt to

destroy International cooperation

In spheres most Important for tha

developing countries of Asia,

Africa and Latin America, as an
Insulting challenge to these

countries.

Washington does not hide ihe

reasons for Its discontent with

the UN. According (o America,
there era now loo many "small''

stales having. In conformity with
Ihe UN Charter, similar rights as

"gloat" ones and IhaUSAHceH,
which Is aspiring fo become
leader ol Are world. These
"small" countries, together with

socialist stales, use their majority

at the UK to achieve tha res-

tructuring — on a new, dem-
ocratic end fob basis — of the
world economic end Information

order end thus pul an end to the
domination of Imperialism, In-

cluding American, of there cru-

cial spheres of Mrnian activity.

Judging from statements by of-

ficial representativps of the Amer-

ican administration, Washington
Is extremely Irritated by tha criti-

cisms leveled at It in lne UN tor

Its support for such permanent
viotalers ol world peace as Is-

rael and South Africa, its open
hostility towards the national

liberation struggles ol peoples,

lor Its "fraternizing" with tha

most raactionary regimes.

In general the well-known US
aspiration Is that unlike all

other nations, It is never con-

tent with Just a "place under
the sun" but reeks an opportu-

nity lo fake possession of the

sun end everything belonging

lo mankind, and fo use them al

Its own discretion, and lor Its

own seiflih ends.

It Is generally known that

Washington hat Utile concern

lor the authority of tha UN, Its

resolutions and recommenda-
tions. This accounts, in a large

measure, for the still unsolved

crucial problems which have di-

rect bearing on the national In-

terests of the ebiolute majority

of UN member* These are Is-

sues such as Ihe cessation ol

tha arms race and disarmament,

elimination of the economic
backwardness of young inde-

pendent states and remnants of

colonialism and reclaim, etc*

Why then has the lisue of

“reenilhnert" ol votes at tha

region. WlUrin tha framework of

the criminal deal reached during

a recent visit to Israel by a dele-

gation led by chief of tho Somali

security service, General Abdu-
rahman Abdl Husaeln, Zion-

ists will provide Mogadishu with

advanced military equipment and
arms. Israeli military instruclors

will also teach Somalis combat
techniques they acquired during

aggression against Arab states,

as well as subversive and ter-

rorist acts and espionage.

UN has acquired such an Im-

portance that even US legisla-

tors have taken It upl This Is no
secret. American leaders belie-

ve, and have occasionally stres-

sed tha) their military end eco-

nomic capabilities are sufficient

to make them work against the

Interests of others, including ei

the UN. But they cannot help

realizing, too, that this does not

enhance fhalr prestiga .but cau-

ses much dhconlont. Thus they

need "votes" In favour of lha

USA, and the more there are,

the more "legitimate" they will

consider their actions, even
though unsanctionad by the

authoritative international orga-

nization,

In short, the goal Is one—fo

place the UN af the service oi

US Interest!, after which one
could talk, too, of the real

strengthening of Its Influence In

ihe world.

Here are two of the latest re-

ports on the matter. A bill has

already bean Introduced In US
Congress to halt aid to any
country which votes at the UN
In four out of five cues not In

unison with the USA. If was re-

cently announced In Tokyo thal

an agreement had been reached
during talks between US Under-
secretary of State, M. Armacost,
and Japanese deputy foreign

minister S. Ateo on the provi-

sion, by the two nations, of eco-

nomic aid to developing coun-
tries primarily for supporting

pro-Weilern regimes.

As reminder, Washington's

"punitive action” against Hte

UN was warmly
.
welcomed Ip

Tokyo. It is not ruled Out the!
1

they will find common' ground,

too, on the question of recruit-

ing votes with tha help of an.

"economic truncheon",;
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MEETING i

(Continued Iron? page ||
j

cerning Sovlet-Cuban rdjfe,:
and vital international ^
the continued solidarity d fc,

CPSU and lha Soviet stale tv:
j

socialist Cuba.

The Polilbureau delibemi

;

on and approved the rendu <1

Mikhail Gorbachov's meeting, u

well as the discussions of i

1

-, i

CPSU delegation led bv Car-

rie Boris Ponomaryov iriib ft

Consultative Council ot the «

da list International (or tVx f
raament. 1

Noted with satisfaction \i

ihe friendly and coMtnifri

nature of the talks devoid :

Issues of vital importance ft

entire mankind, such as the fie

to end (he arms raco and ft

Inadmissibility of carrying :>

race into outer space, (o la-

the boosting and deployraui <t

nuclear arsenals and shift x-

thelr radical reduction, lo Imp

va the International climate r:

develop fruitful coopen".;

between stales. Also mite 1 ',

was the readiness of ft

CPSU Ior active coopcid \

with all peace-loving f:V

forces, including parties la ft
g

Socialist International for ft.

purpose of achieving ihese £•< *

The Polilbureau also <£>.

rated on questions conwr.i

further development oi Hade i'

economic links between ft

USSR and the Peoples W- :

of China. It wns street-

growth in the volume of m*
trade will be yet another ft-

towards improving relation r<

ween the two nations.
(

Also discussed and app'>-

was a programmeirf

to mark In the USSR the
\

the United Nations Organs

1 1085) and tM
Year of Peace 11986). Ttofr

ral essence of these KlWi

the boosting up of eiforu •-

at reducing International^^

and putting nn end .

race. The Soviet

wavs attached

to Ihe UN as a viablelg1

.

of peace. -It will contia*

steadfastly Pureu*

which will ensure ^
the P-UcecM^
latlonfl, for lhe

w ^ gHfid
principle® on wMch *
founded 40 yean w
Great Victory over tisem

won.
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Present to Afghan

schoolchildren

Kabul. The first batch of va-

rious good* and equipment tor

classrooms and residence* has

been given as a present to the

Afghan schoolchildren at a ce-

remony at the Central Boarding

School tit Kabul.

This humans action has been

Mined out in keaplng wtth a

decision taken by the Soviet

Atro-Aslan Solidarity Commit-

tee tha Sovlot Women's Com-

mittee and the Soviet Peace

Fund to grant material assis-

tance lo Afghan children whose

parents perished in tho fight

against Ihe couMer-revoluilo-

tailos.

CHINA’S REFORM

IN SCIENCE

AND TECHNOLOGY
Peking. A resolution on a re-

form in tha management of the

jpliore of science snd technolo-

gy has been issued by the Cen-
tral Commltteo of tho Comnra-
nltt Party of China. It says that

iho aim of the reform is to

<ptcd up the introduction of

scientific and technological

achievements In production on
fchlch, It stresses, depends tho
implementation of the pro-
gramme for modernization on
the whole, It Is noted that tho
P^wnt system involved in tho
nij'iAfjiUiicnt of science and
udmotagy Is suffering from se-
rious defects- fn order to rc-
n.ovc theso drawbacks It Is ne-
ft> ory to chango the procedu-
re for financing the scientific
a™ research works, lo promote
ruglng of the efforts by sclen-

establishments, colleges,
’diversities, and industries, to
• true conditions favourable for
r iii:-na! promotion of scientific
• i irej and to use sconomlc la-
- 1TS

Among other things, tho ra-

S5n
. P°Inl» out that the

(iChnicat achievements have
tttome »n Independent type o!Eodl'y

|u
*hlch exists in the

fcw Vi kDOWled8» «nd there-

£ ‘ * nccewry (o create a
nw'ket as e compo-

S.J 1“ U
J
U
?,
ed wctaIl« co^

5S Tlet ' n * resolution

£ "*** “tow
..t

li

*,,ev,ile transfer of

wE£**, '
n science and

uSE. lmo lh0 sphera

Israeli soldiers are continuing their punitive opera! tons against
peaceful civilians In a number of villages in Southern Lebanon. In-

nocent civilians are dying at the hands of Iho Zionist hangmen en-
gaged In these barbarlous acls.

# A Southern Lebanese village

thugs.

RESTORING

LAW AND ORDER

BOTHA WAY
Harare. Tho South African

President P.W. Botha who was
addressing parliament, has sold

that Ibe government has worked
out measures Ior tho restoration

of law and order In the country

and has ordered their enforce-

ment. In tho racists’ Jargon this

means tougher measures against

progressive organisations and
worsening of reprisals against

the African majority.

Botha has let It be known
that he will not tolerate pro-

tests against the police brutality

which resulted In the deaths of

37 Africans over the past week.
The indignation among the de-

mocratic cticles in South Africa

with the shooting of peaceful

demonstrations has been des-

cribed by Botha os an attempt
lo sow disobedience, violence
and destruction under cover of
moral and religious principles.

The head of the regime has de-

manded thal the Parliamenta-
rians should slop any discus-

sion of tho shootings In the
Cape Province, particularly the

killings of peaceful civilians on
the town of Langa.

Privatization

°f West German industries
Ml^T

ta«
Fta
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11 Cab ‘nel 01
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0 mo-

concern,
whl<* the state

I-WJn
1lp*r of the

'Vhmi, ® 0™,0'1 by private

c-nt
0 11,6 wtenl of Bfl per

Chairman of the Bavarian
Christian Social Union Franz
Jozef Strauss, n has been decided
to postpone the decision on pri-

vatization of the Lufthansa air-

line 80 per cent of whose shares

belong to tha state. It Is sug-
gested that fifty per cent of the
Lufthansa airline shares should
belong to private owners. Two
major crediting offices, which
have until now been entirely In

the hands of tha government
will from now on partly belong
lo private shareholders.

ol tho | lineal „*
will from now on partlyo mness of the
[0 private shareholders.
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term and took hte identification

card, which precisely helped
cheat the bank guards. Accord-
ing to the "Tokyo. Shlmbun'1

,

the raid was the tenth serious

criminal offence mads over
three mobthi of the year !

by
Japanese policemen.
The scandal around this Inci-

dent produced so much Vriotee

thal even Prime Minister Jflsu-

hire Nakasone hac| to-ravi^and
.rent against the police In. Par-

liament, cfoimltfg
. ,
Put they

have completely :tost; idstune*;’;-

;

rampaged by Israel]
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Science
|and technology]

LIKE A HUMAN BEING
Scientists at (he Mitsubishi

Jukogo tnaclilncbulldlng lnstl-

tulo hovo boon working for five

years on the development ol a

robot. It Is designed lo replace

workers fn particularly danger-

ous sections. This robot can

operate for n tong tlmo in the

cramped premises of an atomic

reactor and fulfil various opera-

tions on command- ft can easily

climb stairs, step over pipes

and other obstacles, and movo
along narrow passages.

WHAT DO ELEPHANTS

TALK ABOUT?
For quite a long lime Judith

Berg of the University of Cali-

fornia (USA) has been studying

the methods of sound contacts

among elephants at the Zoo of

San Diego, The voices of 8 fe-

males and one male were cons-

tantly recorded on tape to de-

termine their approximate signi-

ficance. The conclusion made
on lhe basis of recording Is that

Lhe phonetic repertoire of ele-

phants consists of ten sounds. It

Is supposed that they mean a
call for attention, a signal of

alarm, Invitation to eat, disap-

proval and so on.

BIRD RESERVE
A decision has been taken to

set up a bird reserve in the

union territory of New Delhi

(India). It will occupy an area of

one hundred hectares near the

ruins of majestic Tugblakabad, a

fortress town which stood ai (he

southern border of lhe present

Indian capital fn the 14lh cen-

tury.

'STAR WARS' APOSTLES
A Mozgovoi writes in SOVIBTSKAYA nOSSIYA about Iho

two-year-old analogic dclenca imitative’' pul forward by
President Reagan.
The propaganda machine ol the While House (a frying fo

create (he Impression ihar me moftve force behind ihfs con-
cept oi lhe head ol the American administration le the desire
to rid the world from Ihe threat of a nuclear conflict. What
Is more, the "strategic defence imitative" is advertised as
nearly a divine Inspiration which ftas descended on a new
Messiah In Ihe person ol the American president,
Bui the Pharisees tn Washington have not succeeded In

turning the negative into postltva. fn the Untied Stoles ffsell

Reagan's "strategic Initiative'' has been baptized as the "star
wars programme". Wars, and nor peace, mind you, as the
functionaries from the retinue of the American prcsldani aro
vainly trying lo prove.

In elfeci, the "shield" which the American militarists In-

tend lo urecl over tha United Stoics Is needed not lo dump
nuclear missiles Into the scrap-yard, but to use thorn with

.greater cited.

LEBANON'S BLOODY SPRING

The Israeli punitive operations carried out fn March, (his
year. In Southern Lebanon are just II ted In Tel Aviv as having
been necessitated by ten need "to protect the lives ol Israeli

soldiers", writes Igor Belyaev In I.ITBRATUIINAYA QA2B-
TA. What Is really behind tefst By lItch punlllva measures,
Iho totally un/usllllcd cruelty In lha occupied part ol that
Arab country, tha Isiaoli politicians and Military scorn to dic-
tate to ihe president and lha government who ara firmly
protecting tho Interests oi the Lebanese: accept tho condi-
tions lor our "withdrawal' , (har Is, cede your sovereignly and
part ol youi tcirlloty. and begin lo lead normal lllo Immedia-
tely.

Should lhe Petes government succeed In Lebanon there
would bo another precedent ol ”separata peace'* In the
Middle East. This Is what Israel dreams oh so does the United
Stales.

TOPSY-TURVY DEMOCRACY
The olhci duy. Vladimir Bolshakov writes tn PRAVDA, an

Israeli lank shot point blank at iho ear with n CDS television
crew fo prevent them from (citing tea worfd nboul a new
nirijsricrc In Southern Lebanon by lhe Israelis. Tel Aviv’s state-
mini 1 1io. Hu> fcom hii,t been nmong tho turned multitude was
conlhmcd by nobody but... tho US president.

Similar lads cun be cited now and again. ond nil ot them
are a cogent Indication ol iho iact that hypocrisy has been
elevated lo dally political prncllco In Washington. Tha MX
l/rst ainko missile Is dubhed "peacomokcr'*, flic militarization
ol outer space Is related lo as "a defence Initiative", the
CIA secret war against Nfcorayuo and Afghanistan — "aid to
freedom lighters’ . Bui where the tola ol hundreds ol thous-
ands ol Americans Who find ihcnuclvcs without unemploy-
ment bci.ettts. Is concerned, lhe president says lhat they
should rely on themselves alona. And let rta ono be cheated
by what die president meant when he said lhat tho citizens
ol Ihe tree world "are warmed" by tho "hot rays ol democra-
cy". This la lust (he democracy of the moneybags which
brings endless autlerlngs, bloodshed and calamities to millions
ol working-class peoples and whole notions,

EVERYONE BEARS HIS CROSS

In the rumble ol bailies over the MX missiles and the ad-
ministration's militarist programmes, one development has
passed almost unnoticed even though it might have Immea-
surable consequences lor ihe development ol tho United
Slates, writes Valentin Palin tn tho dally IZVBSTIA. Recently,
the US Supreme Court, voting with seven voles against two
has decided that the Jaw which restricts (he size of (he finan-
cial contributions which political action committees can make
to Ihe presidential campaign funds passed In lhe wake of fhe
Watergate scandal is a violation ol the "freedom ot speech"
although lha contributions are actually tantamount to bribing
voters. Ol no avail have been Judge B. White's attempts to

convince Ms colleagues that the "right to speak up" Is not
the same as the "right (a spend money".

Perhaps, he would be right-U It were another country
which Is not free. Noi to fn the "free" Untied Slates, where
money h lime, speech, oath, and (he very ireedom Itself.

Restrictions shall not be tolerated Bve/yone has a erase to

bear. Let the poor look for fobs, and the rich lor Investment
ol their capitals. This le how the decisions are finally taken.
After off, the Congress, the Supreme Court and the admlnls-
tralton are Institutions ol one and the same social system.
They express ihe Interests of one crass which profeases one,
only one social religion.

Museum

Ferreting out puzzles of walking slicks

light and elegant walking stick.

The beef out ol ffie> old and ,

modern items have became ex-
hfblls In the local rmwatwv

A crossword loumament look

place recently In Los Angeles

fUSAh. In .two days BO parltalp-

ants guessed arouwords. To

tedch the Unals It was necesiaty

to get seven puzzles cotready.

The winner was Stanley Wet*,

mari ol New Yo/k, Competing

wlfh two opponent he. coped

with ihe complicated orosswora

puttie o/ 64 words in stven (toe

a hall, minutes and won a prize

of 60Q dollars, Plveyeais ago M
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rXI8;

open :> champ /orisftfp tit: Ww*
words. / \

‘ 7;'^
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»

,
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Round
the Soviet

Union

S A POWERFUL IE1 OF MI-

NERAL WATER GUSHED NEAR
THE VILLAGE OP ZAMANKUL
IN NORTH OSSETIA. Chemically

(t resembles Ihe famous Yessen-

tuki, and, due to Ifs richness In

microelements, will be widely

used {or various troalmonts.

Drilling work Is now under way

to ado more curative wells to

the existing 25 0 springs In Iho

republic.

• NARYN, THE BIGGEST RI-

VER IN KIRGHIZIA, HAS BEEN
Crossed by a fifth dam.
The river was channelled via

a temporary tunnel at the site

of Hie future Taih-Kumyrsky

hydropower station. The sta-

tion will produce 1,700 million

kllowelt-hours of electric energy

every year.

a "THE LAY OF IGOR'S

HOST". THE MOST FAMOUS
EARLY RUSSIAN LITERARY
SOURCE, WAS WRITTEN EXACT-
LY 000 YEARS AGO. To mark Its

anniversary now publications o!

tho "Lay" are planned, a mu-

jeum Is soon to bo opon, and an'

exposition sponsored by enthu-

siasts can soon be seen af the

All-Russia Museum of Decorative

and Applied Art.

0 THE MINSK TRACTOR FAC-
TORY HAS BEGUN TO PRO-
bUCfi THE MTZ-tOD TRACTOR,
the first ol a new generation of

high-performance agricultural

machines.

SALMON
EGGS FLY

TO PARIS
A chartered plane recently

look off from Kamchatka to de-

liver 30 thousand fish eggs of

kizhucb, a Pacific salmon, to

Paris.

Kamchatka specialists have
been, rendering help in salmon
farming to centres in the Baltic

area, Karelia, the Caspian, as

well aa to Japan, the USA and

some other countries, Including

Franco.

ILITRRV ORCHESTRAS

1

The First Separate Demons!ration Orchestra o! the USSR Ministry of Defence Is concluded by Nikolai

;

Mikhailov. G Tho orchestra performing at the stadium.

Tho 40f!i anniversary of tho Victory over fascist

Germany Is drawing closer with every passing

day. Soviet people and tholr Armed Forces wilt

solemnly mark this Jubilee. As It Is usually done

on major holidays music will bo heard every-

where. Military orchestras will surely play nt

solemn (unctions.

During parades and olhor military functions

performances by military orchestras traditionally

attract audlouces ol different age groups, Sounds

ot marches always add to tbe austere beauty of

the celebrations.

Today the repertoire ol military orchestras In-

cludes marches nnd symphonies, songs, cantatas

and oratorios. For example, Ihe repertoire of Ihe

First Separate Demonstration Orchestra of the

USSR Ministry of Defence (ted by Major-General

Nikolai Mikhailov) contains symphonies by
Tchaikovsky and Beethoven, an overture to Glin-

ka's "Ruslon aud Lyudmila", overtures "Festive"

by Shostakovich and "Solemn” by Shchedrin.

There are also piano couccrlos by Rachmaninov,

os well as works by Grieg, Schumann, Kliaclialu-

rlan, Sviridov and many other composers. They

are moslly heroic and patriotic works.

Many Soviet military orchestras are often in-

vited for guest performances. For example, tho

orchestra led by Nikolai Mikhailov tours dozens

o! Soviet cities and towns and has visited France,

Switzerland, Norway and the socialist countries.

New power unit at Smolenskaya atomic power station

The second power milt of the

basic configuration of the Smo-
lenskaya atomic power station

will soon go Into operation.

Tests of turbogenerators with a
total capacity of one million

kilowatts have started. Work is

being completed in the central

reactor room. Monitoring and
measuring Instruments are being

adjusted and soon be put into

continuous operation.

As soon as tho second unit

goes into operation, the sta-

tion's capacity will double. Work
has started on a building for

the second part ol the station.
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FOR GOAL II
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FROM ihe SOVIET PRESS

GOVERNMENT CONCERN FOR FAMILIES
T/ie protection ol motherhood and childhood, moral

and material assistance lo families hove become a state
policy, writes EKONOMlCHBSKAYA QAZETA. Every
year, considerable amount ol money from the stale bud-
get Is spent on the payment ol grants lo molhers, on
education and services to children, In addition lo sums
Invested by the government, cooperative, trade union
and! other public organizations.

In 1903, expenditure on various grants to mothers
reached 4.8 thousand million roubles, while spendings
on children In kindergartens, creches, and Pioneer camps
stood at 0.3 thousand million roubles, The number ol
children tn kindergartens and creches has Increased
more than 3,5 times since 1000, Today, various pre-
school establishments are attended by 18 million
children.

In 1005, nearly 15 million children ore expected lo
spend their summer holidays of Pioneer camps, wllh
every second accomniodaltonaf/ered free af charge. Tho
resf will bo an discount, with the extra expenses borne
by trade unions,

ENERGY FOR AGRICULTURE
The CPSU dally PRAVDA writes that progress In

agriculture or Intensification ol agricultural production
Is impossible without a solid energy base, A rapid
growth tn the generation capaotiy ol Ihe nuclear, ther-
mal and hydroelectric ala lions amt further improvements
In the Unified Energy System embracing the entire So-
viet Union have speeded up electrification of ihe coun-
trysldo. It has thus become possible 10 provide sufttclent
energy lor every enterprise in. the agroindustrial com-
plex. Over tho past twenty years, the total volume of
eleclrtclly consumption, in the, complex has increased
more ihati six. limes.

Further mechanisation and automation of arduous
ogrfcufmie jobs meet the. urgent needs pi land .arid

animal /arming and help Improve Ihe cultural and liv-

ing standards lor rural employees. Additional electricity

makes It easier tor the lams to raise Ihe elllctency ol

their economy.
This year alone, Ihe Increass In the generation ol

eleclrlciiy will stand at lUly-flve thousand million kfJo-

wafi-Jiours. U li planned lo commission new power
blocks at (ha Batakovo, Zaporozhye, Kursk and Smo-
lensk nuclear power projects. New turbines at Ihe

Sayano-Shushenskaya, Maine, Batpaza and Taah-Kumyi
HEPa will generate their Ural current.

MAN AND THE FAR NORTH

In the Par Norlh where climate Is severe tho Uvlng
conditions ot people, the problem ot preserving their

health and capacily io work, have a special signific-

ance. To prevent diseases typical ot this region Is Ihe

aim at a special scientific programme now under fmp/e-

mentation.

Activities carried out within Its framework are des-

cribed In the newspaper TRUD by Vyacheslav Khasnu-
lin, head ol the laboratory ol Polar medicine, Siberian
Branch ol the Academy ol Medical Sciences,

Fifteen sclentlllc research centres tn the country are

parlloipalirig In this programme, fn conjunction with
public organizations In Norilsk, they have elaborated
and arc Implementing large-scale measures ranging
from solely engineering to soclo-cullural and dally con-
ditions ol the working people and their lamllles. This

Includes the consimcllon ol new sanaiorlums and sports

centres, and transportation will also be Improved. In a
word, everything that helps people preserve and
strengthen their health In tho severe conditions ol the

Polar regions will be provided.
Close cooperation ol doctors and scientists makes It

possible to quickly pul Into practice recommendations
from fundamental and applied reUgrch.
•

‘ Thus,

1

tor Instance, scientists have coma to the con-
1 elusion that Northerners suffering from Cardiovascular

diseases and olher chronic ailments should belter relax.

In tho temperate tone;

-.Aii-Ujr.iiu: r- ,

Thai Is why, on Ihe recommendations ^
clallsls un Industrial combine has built

pj-,;

rlum accommodating eight hundred peopi

the Shatura district f Moscow Regloni. m « ^0
cooperation between scientists and doct

. f-t

heart, respiratory, liver, and nervous

gone down.
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PEACE BANNER FOR WAR VETERANS
The World Pence Council

rtVPC) has conferred an hono-

rary award—Peace Banner — on

(he Soviet Committee of War
Veterans. This waa announced by

|ha WPC President Romesh
Chandra during hts meeting in

Nfoscow with Ihe Committee's

leadership. He highly com-

mended ihe activities 0! Soviet

Science
and technology

PROTEIN RESOURCES

WILL GO UP
Now varieties of crops with

high protein content, raised by

exporty at ihe All-Union Plant.

Breeding and Genetics Institute

la Odessa, will help enrich the

dally diet of animals. They kp*

ya raised a soya-bean Arkadlya,

which contains moro protein

than Its forerunners, Selected

goods havo boon dispatched to

tha seed-growing farms tn the

Dlack Soa area and olher clima-

tic zones for reproduction,

Plant-breeders have endowed
Arkadiya with a number of va.
fuablo biological and economic
properties, It ripens early, yields
2,400 kg ol beans par hectare
[400 kg more than other varla-
uwj. The new breed withstands
droughls and is fit for cultiva-
tion both on irrigated land and
Is good for dry farming, Tha
country’s farmers have also been
supplied with tho seeds of new
high-quality varloiie^ and hy-
brids ol barloy, mslzo, sorgo and
lucerne meant to overcome tho
dwMago of protein additives to
the fodder of animals and raise
molt productivity.

Experiments to determine tha
possibility oi growing new va-
ifoUes in conditions of produc*
ifon are being conducted on
P'Cll of specialized rarms and
on more than 40 collective and
•foie farms in the country. This
bclpi considoraMy Bpeed up the
Introduction of valuable new va-
neilej

Soviet Union-ltaly:

cooperation

in medicine

.
Sovto Union and Italy in-
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1

*9 expand cooperation In
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MTchl Programmes

IS"1 in the field of car-
.asculac diseases, oncology,

grmacoloqy and biochemistry
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war veterans aimed at prevent-
ing the threat of a nuclear cata-
strophe.

Romesh Chandra and members
of the Presidium of the WPC
were informed about the cam-
paign being undertaken by toe
Committee towards the celebra-
tion of the 40th anniversary of

tha Great Victory.

Sputnik for guests

of the Moscow festival

Riga—a centre

of WHO
Tha emblem or the World

Health Organization (WHO) \i

placed next to (he sign of the

Computing centre of Latvia's

public health ministry. A WHO
centre for using computer Bys

toms in medicine began function-

ing in the capital of that Soviet

Baltic republic. Riga is (he

fourth such centre; tho olhei

three are In France, Sweden and
Japan,

The Sputnik international
youth tourism bureau will be
the official organizer of the
Festival's tourist programme and
will take care of about 25 thou-
sand young tourists from many
countries of tha world in Mos-
cow on the days of the 12th
World Festival of Youth and
Students Vo he hold this sum-
mar, Alexander Bodiurov
Chairman of toe Sputnik bu-
reau, told newsmen.
Tho programme prepared by

the Sputnik will enable tho fo-

reign guests to get a full Idea
ol ihe life or their contempora-

ries In the USSR, of too Soviet

land as a whole. Tho partici-

pants in too forum will see the

famous monuments of tho Nfos-

cow Region, make a tour of tha
cities, which are considered to
be the pearls of ancient Russian
architecture, visit big Industrial
centres.

Sputnik was established after
the 6th World Festival of
1957, which waa also held fn
Moscow, Then Iho Soviet
youth organizations decided to set
up a specialized bureau in chargo
ol youth tourism and trnval.
Today Sputnik has 25 holiday

centres In the Bailie republics,
in tha Caucasus, on Ihe Caspian
Sea, in the Urals aud in other
places where foreign young tou-
rists vacation together with So-
viet young people. Nearly four
million young people travo] on
tho national itineraries of the
bureau annually.

Seminar of UN
Our interests are mutual, Salah

Mandll, director of the depart-

ment ol information systems ol

WHO headquarters In Geneva,
said at tha opening ceremony ot

tha Centra. Tha Soviet side gets

access Lo development projects

on problems of Informatics con-

ducted by WHO departments.

Wo want to use the experience of

Soviet colleagues in automatic

processing of information, regist-

ration of demand and distribution

of drugs, investigate the criteria

pf collecting and processing in-

formation.

grant-aided students
A regular practical seminar oi

UN grant-aided students on
metallurgy was held recently

at tho Zflporozhstal metal-
lurgical mill, Iho Soviet Union's
biggest. Among die stu-

dents were engineers from Argen-
tina, Afghanistan, Burma, Egypt,

India, [ran, (lie People's Democ-
ratic Republic of Yemen, Uie

People's Republic of China, Ihe

Democratic People's Republic ot

Korea, Nigeria, Pakistan, Tauzn-

nla, Sri Lanka and Ethiopia.

During tho course of training
lire UN grant-aided students ad-
vanced their professional know-
ledge in the field of planning,
management and modem pip
iron, steel mu] rolled metal pro-

duction technology.

Practical seminars at (tie Zn-

poro7l1sl.il mill have been held
for 2ft years now Over that time
7-10 mein lliii);:]sis from 50 coun-
tries of Asln. Alt lea, Europe and
Latin Arnork-a have undergone.-

advancement training there.

laces to visit

ANCIENT RAMPARTS IN NOVGOROD

The Novgorod Kremlin (called DeUnett In

earlier times] Is an architectural monument of

Ancient Rue. Built almost ten centuries ago on
the steep bank overlooking the Volkhov.Rivert H
was a rather formidable defence.

Originally, fhe Kremlin was built with huge
logs, a reliable protection from enemy arrows
and spears but nol from fire. So stone courses

were gradually added (0 It.

Novgorod architecture had many distinguishing

features right from (lie start. Monumemallty,
laconism, minimum ot decor were its major

points. All this Is rather notable In (he Kremlin'

and Its palatial chambers, cathedrals and Chur-

ches. The interiors were lavishly decorated by
frescoes. Novgorod which was not havocked by
the Taiar-Mongola waa a koeper of early Russian

heritage for many centuries.

Today, one can hear saws singing end axes

striking at the wood-restorers are working there;.

Over the .years the earthonwork and the ditch

were thickly overgrown with trees end bashes,-

preventing the old wails and towers from bring

seen. Moscow eithifects have worked' oat the

reconstruction ^project for the Kremlin park. The
Novgorod Krptoihi will soon be seen in ell its,

grandouh .. .
v

,

' ' -• ••

• The DedueCa. Restaurant :in, the Pokroyiky
Tower ot top Novgorod ZCraAliht Ihe interior, U
styled after i . Riridan 'motifs.'

VIEWPOINT

ACHIEVEMENTS

AND PROBLEMS

IN THE HOUSING

PROGRAMME
AIcxgL DUMOV

It was originally planned for
the current five-year plan period
(1081-1605) to build fiJO million
square metres ot housing or ten
million flats nnd one-fanilly
bouses. But, In fact, 24 million
more square tpalres of housing
will be constructed, fn other 1

words, an entire town for (wo
million people will bo built ad-

1

dillon ally.

The Soviet Union believes that
(I10 provision ot accommodation
facilities for tho population
should nol depend on people's In-
comes. The right of Soviet citi-

zens to havo housing, os laid
down lu Artlclu 44 of Ihe USSR
Cons 11 billon, is ensured by a
number ot guarantees. Amoug
tho haste ones are iiic develop-
ment and protection ot slnto anil
public housing fuuils, low hous-
ing rent and uncostly municipal
services.

TcjuiiiIs do nol spend any
money to compensate construc-
tion costs. On Iho average, the
population's expenses on renin
and municipal services do mil
exceed three per cent n| ihe In-
comes earned by families »t in-

dustrial and ufflcu employees.
Rem payments cover toss than
one-lhlnt ol all (lie expeiiM'S
homo by Ihe slate uu mainten-
ance ami repairs of housing.

Another Important gii.miiiiui-

of Use rights ol citizens for hous-
ing is the assistance offered lo co-
operative and individual housing
conslrucilou. Thosa who Inin
construelion cooperatives and
build houses of I heir own arc
granted large government mort-
gages. Cooperative members are
granted seventy to eighty per
cent ol the cost involved in Ihe
construction of their flats. The
mortgage covers a period of up
lo 25 years with 0.5 per cent an-
nual interest. There are a number
ot olher concessions.

Another Important factor Is

that land Is given free of charge,
regardless ol whether tho con-
struction Is coaporaltvo or Indi-
vidual. Land tn the Soviet Union
cannot be oilher bought or sold.
Nearly three -quarters of all

new flats are bull! with money
from government or public funds.
Living in a house like this a So-
viet citizen finds himself free of
anxieties and worries which are
the lot of tenants in the capital-
ist world.

In the Soviet Union flats are
allocated to tenants for good and
are automatically passed on lo
their next of kin. In most cases,
the tenant la free io 'exchange
Ids flat for another (which . he
considers more convenient), In
toe same or another city. Tenants
never have to move from their
Rais except when Ihe house Is lo
be pulled down or rebuilt.. In
such coses, they are allocated
flals Ip other houses. Failure to
pay ooo's rent Is no Justification
for ejection, us tha problem Is

settled through courts.; 1

. Such
cues come before courts excep-
tionally rarely, as the rent la

very low.
The housing problem has hoi

yel been solved because of the
colossal damage caused by World
War Df rapid growth' In urban
populations and the contimsf^
TOftMtleiheitt of rural residents
from Rotated hamleU to bigger

; villages* Besfdes; there are : grO\yt

wg requirements In pouring
standard*. .

At the same time, ihe gravity
of this problem fa stiu
leh hy many-^parucularly yodbg
people share flits, -with their
parent* oy llye In hoilds
growing lighter wiut' qwj
sing year, la fhd r^ryedt;
yaaii ptae&J
cflsdiuoriswfll' heln»nj

v;.'
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Vladislav Vorcsln kov lie onga to a youngei

jfCiiorallon of opera singers ol Ilia Bolshoi Tboatro

where (ho numerous group of baritones Is especi-

ally rumarkoblc.

The start ol his Uicalrfcnt career was quite

unusual. II Was a combination of regularities and
coincidences. He was so much carried away by
music and singing (bat eventually ha gave up (he

profession of an englneer-rsdlopliyslciat which
ho acquired ol Ibo Kharkov Institute of Radio
Electronics.

11 all happened Like tills. Vladislav look part

In Ihe Institute's amateur group activities, and
when in 1871 ho became a prize-winner at ihe

all-country TV contest "Hello, We Aro Looking
for Tnlontsl" ho began lo think seriously about a
change of profession. Thai same year lie entered
Ihe evening department ol Ihe vocal faculty ol

Ihe Kharkov Aria Institute, while ha continued lo

work as an engineer during (lie day. Tills con-
tinued for one and a half years. Everything was
decided by (he 1675 Glinka All-Union Contest ol
Vocalists which took place In Tbilisi. Veresfulkov
emerged as the prize-winner. The head of the

I
ary, Irina Arkhipova, lovllcd him lo sing scenes
from Tchaikovsky's opera "The Maid of Orleans"
in the Grand Hall of Ihe Moscow Conservatoire.
His performance Impressed ihe audience. In 1877
Veresinikov was accepted on proballon by the
Bolshoi Theatre and several months later became
a soloist.

He was lucky. After his enrolment he per-

formed the part of Gugllelmo in the premiered

opera by Mozart "Coal fan tulle". The opera Is

very difficult to perform: It baB many arias, en-

sembles, duels and quartets. He had to work hard.

It was practically Ihe singer's Aral meeting with

tuneful and filigree music by Mozart. Here, also,

he faced the dlfllcullles of stage movement lor

the first lime. It wbb famous choreographers Na-

talya Kasatkina and Vladimir Vasllyov, produ-

cers of Ihe opera, who gave him a helping hand.

He coped with the part of the youthfully ardent

and enthusiastic Gugllelmo.

Soon Ihe singer took part In another new pro-

duction — Bn opera by Maurice Ravel "L'Heura

espagnole" where he sang the part of Ramiro the

mute drover. Then followed Ihe parts of Sergeant

Morales and toreador Escamlllo in the new pro-

duction of Bizet's ''Carmen1 '.

Efficiency, herd work, and Immense love for

opera art enabled him, within a short period In

Ihe ''academy of music”, create different Images:

cruel and heartless Baron Scarpla in "Tosca",

strict Oneglu In "Eugene Onegin", romantic and
courageous Rcnalo in "Un ballo in mnschera 1

' and
noble aristocrat Germont In 'la Traviata". The
alnger himself admits that he likes to appear in

Verdi’s operas. They are in keeping with hta

nature, character and voice. Hla fascinating

melodious voice attracts audiences. His lyrlco-

dramatlc baritone Is magnificent both in the

leading and minor parts, which ore also difficult

to perform.

Vladislav Voresbilkov also appears In concerls

but ho bellevos that the mam thing for an opera

slngor Is to perform In theatre productions. Vla-

dislav thinks (hat only on Ihe opera stage, and
without the use of microphones, can the singer

display Ihe beauty of hlB voice. Tho Impression

fades away otherwise. I believe that on opera

singer should belong solely to Ihe opera slage and
not to variety.

Vereslnlkov’s Immediate plans include Ihe part

of Count Luna la Verdi’s “11 Trovatore" and the

part of lago tn "Othello", auolher famous work
by Ihe composer.

Margarita ANOKHINA

• Vladislav Veresinikov as Agamemnon In the

opera 'Tphlgenle en Anllde”.

Photo by Andrei Stepanov

'Pallas and a Centaur' on display
Only one picture comprises

a show opened in the Leningrad
Hermitage. This Is the renow-
ned painting of Sandro Botticelli

"Pallas and a Centaur". Thia
work by the famous painter ol

the epoch of the early Renais-
sance was brought to Leningrad
from the Galleria degll Ufflzl in

Florence.

The display of the painting,
which dates back to the end of

Ihe 15th century was organized
In accordance with an agree-
ment on scientific and cultural

exchange concluded between
the two museums. Shortly be-

fore that the painting “Madon-

na With a Flower" by Leonar-

do da Vlnd was sent to Ufflzl

from Leningrad. •

Now being displayed with
great success in Italian cities is

an exhibition of works by
French Impressionists from the
collections of the Hermitage
and Pushkin Museum of Fine
Arts.

'Melodies of Friends’
“In the Glimmering Lights of

Victory Fireworks" — Is the
motto of the international varie-

ty concert show, "Melodies of

Friends", now going on in Tal-

linn, the capital of Estonia. Tak-

ing pan In the programme,

alongside their Soviet collea-

gues, are petformeis from Cuba,
Bulgaria, Poland, Romania, Cze-
choslovakia, the GDR, Hungary,
Vietnam and Mongolia. The
performances which are dedi-
cated to the 40th anniversary ol
Ihe Great Victory, will also be
held in Moscow, Leningrad, Ri-
ga and Roslov-on-Don.

An exhibition ol Eduards KalalpI has opened at (be
exhibition hall ol the USSR Academy ol Axis hi

Moscow. KalnJpl Is an artist who loves Ihe sea and
has painted It (or sixty years. All the stages In the
life and work of the famous marine painter are re-
flected In his paintings. There aro more than 170
of them on display Including land and sea scapes,
still Hies, and genre scenes. Tho artist who went
out lo sea on many Occasions himself, witnessed
confrontation hotween natural phenomena and men.

VICTORY DAY ON CANVASES
Heroic deeds of the Soviet peo-

ple in the anti-nazl struggle have
determined the basic trends In

creative activities of Soviet art-

ists on tha eve of tha 40th anni-

versary of Victory In the Great
Patriotic War (1941-1045). An
all-Russia arts show entitled

"Peace We Have Defended,
Peace We Shall Preserve", which
Is now on at the Moscow's Cen-
tral Exhibition Hall, Is just the
beginning of a series of shows
dedicated to (his jubilee. An all-

Unlon exhibition of a similar pro-

file will open in late April at the

same ball.

A traditional Week of Hne
Art, to be held In Leningrad this

year, will centre around ih
f

country's defences and
education subjects. Theffi .

tntoerartes will cover tha taS
battle fields. Meetings of .

who are veterans
, of va( *t I

lovers of art, conference 1
11c discussions of the new vtSi (

will take place within the lie?
•

work of the festivities. *

\

Later this year Moscow «flt,
:

a venue for an international a. \

hlbltlon entitled "40 Years At-
Victory". Soviet arts expas&n
dealing with the past var, w .

the Soviet people's struggle ft :

peace on Earth, will alio [>

sent to Czechoslovakia, Hinar?
Cuba and Ihe GDR,

JUBILEE OF ‘DANCING ACTRESS' f
i

A ballet soiree devoted fo the 40th anniversary of creative ictiY
1

,
:

ol tha famous Soviet ballerina, VioleHa Bovf was recently held lift

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-Danchenko Moscow Musical Theabe. V
Ihe start of 1945 she appeared for Ihe first lime on ihe slags cift 1

Theatre in Pushklnskaya Sfreel. Virtuoso techniques, a rare eipna-
:

veness of movement, smoothness and natural dance, Ihe ability b

create character, show its development — these are the «#n
that always mark lha art of Vloletfa Bovt, whom both crlHcirl

audiences cal! a "dancing actress". For live years Bovt has ben h
Theatre's ballet master. The programme of Ihe jubilee solrea IncWii

scenes from the best plays In her repertoire. On the sfaga wan h-

puplls. Her merit as a teacher Mas In Ihe fact that she isdducu'f

uncovers Ihe unique abilities In each of them. Taking furns aids'-
-

clng were youfhiul and gifted but so different ballerinas! Svailn

Smirnova, Margarita Lyovlna, Alla Arlyushkina-Khanlashvlll, Nifi,i

Trubnikova, Talyana Trankvellfskaya, and Vera Berezina.

•At the creative soiree of Violetta Bovt.

WHAT’Sout
March 30-April i

Hif.
1 ^ Kalolql la fond of saying, "Tbe sea la

difficult to cope wllh not only lor sallon". His
works confirm Ike truth of hls words. Some of the
JHdnUngi on display are those which convey hls
Impresslona during hie visits to Italy, India, and
Japan.
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Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov
Sqj. 30 (mat) — Double-bill:
Rlmsky-Korsakov, "Mozart and
SaUeri" (opera); Tchaikovsky,
"Iolenthe" (opera); 30 (eve) —
Khachaturian, "Spartacus" (bal-

let). 31 (mat) — RlmBky-Korsa-
kov, 'The Snow Malden" (op-
era); 31 (eve)—Glazunov, "Ral-
monda" (ballet).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17
Pushklnskaya St). 30 (mat) —
Yurovaky, "Crimson Sails" (bal-

let); 30 (eve) — Verdi, "La Bat-

taglia di Legnano" (opera). 31

(mat)—Morozov, "Doctor Dool-

ittle" (ballet); 31 (eve)—Strauss,

“Dor Zlgeunerbaron". 1 — Pu-

gnl, GUere, Vasilenko, "Esma-

ralda".

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkln-
skaya St). 30 (mat) — Mllyutin,
"Girls in a Flurry". 31 (mat,
aft) — Double-bill: Casagrande,
"Plnocchlo's Adventures"; Khrtin-
nlkov, "Children From Our
Badcyord'Y 31 (eve) — Kremer,
"Catherine". 1 — Strauss, "Die
Fledermaus",

-
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The exhibition "AgroUalla-85“

ii still going on at the Moscow
Krasnaya Presnya complex. Most
of Ihe participating firms are
long-standing partners of the

USSR (only 40 of the 224 are In

the country for Ihe first Ume).
It is hard to count the number

of times I have visited tha USSR,
says president of the FATA
European Group, Gaetano Dl
Rora, for we have been cooperat-

ing with your country for e
quarter of a century now. I musl
stress that It Is pleasant to trade
with Soviet organizations —
these are serious and business-
like partners. At the current
show we represent 12 firms en-
gaged In conserving, processing,
storing and packaging foodstuffs.

Nearly ail of them are known on
ihe Soviet market.

Tho FATA Group has carried
out a number of large projects in
the USSR In recent years. For In-
stance, our devices for packaging
(oodituffs are being assembled
in Moscow and Leningrad.

Nearing completion are talks
on a new big contract — delivery
to the USSR of lines for produc-
ing milk which may bo stored
for al least six months. This tech-
nology developed by our partner
-tho Parmalat firm — will be

USSR
^r lh° firsl Ume In 1116

In 1980. during tho Vlnltalln
inow, wo established our first
contacts with Soviet partners,
«yi managing director of the
Tccnivlno consortium Gtancario
rdwrella. Thia has developed
Inio multilateral cooperation. To-

,

y our machines are operating
In many Soviet cities. For ln-

ISS.!
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981 we a,ipp|ied
automatic lines for bottling cham-
Ngna In Moscow and Frunze. In

[“S
consortium has bought

kitJi
eL Mnce 0n an ac«-

inS .^
ampaanlzal1011 method.

^Mentally, win present It

Con8ress tn Italy
10 tho technology of

^mne.^mnta Nuova has long been

p2i ^ 8 counlry- At the
exhibition, We ara

^effih?ncj

8radlng
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packa8ln8 and

SJSRvefietaWes, said the

Cldv“
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‘ ^ClflMJ° Vlahovfc!^ ** dy on the «rst day talks

began on its procurement. I hope
that a contract will be signed
and then the USSR will be pro-
vided with four more such lines.
In recent years the amount of
deliveries to the USSR has steadi-
ly increased and now it Is
within the range of eight and
ten million dollars a year on
average.

The Italian state concern Fin-
meccanica represents two firms
at the show. One of them, VM
says head of the Moscow office
Leonardo Pavonl, produces diesel
engines. There are possibilities
for extensive cooperation in the
production of engines on the
basis of the firm's methods. An-
other firm—ITATTRACTOR —
manufactures parts for caterpillar
tracks, agricultural machines and
other means of transport. The
firm has for several years beon
selling its products to the USSR,
For Instance, of Its 1984 sales of
55 million dollars, the USSR ac-
counts for seven million.

Represented at the show for
the first time Is the Roncaglig
firm. We produce mill-type In-
stallations, says Its consultant
Carlo BarnI, and we want to of-
fer a now original method to So-
viet specialists. During the show
we will hold a seminar and hops
that all this will help begin a
mutually beneficial cooperation.

Natalya IZYUMOVA
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A new ship ordered by the
Soviet Union has been built by
the Neplun-Wer/t shipyards In
Rostock. Tbe freighter "Kompo-
sitor Mussorgsky", with a hull of
125 metres, ts equipped with an
aft manhole and lifting platform
for cars and containers.
The freight ship In the series,

which left for its port of regist-
ration In Baku during the sum-
mer of 1984, was the Rostock
shipyards' 18th model.

SPORTS
HANDBALL

Central Army dub Sports
Complex (39 Leningradsky Pros-
pekt). 31—European Champions'

Men- CAC (USSR) vs Lug!
(Switzerland).

*

FOOTBALL
Torpedo Siodlam (4 Vostoch-

naya Si). 31 — Moscow Torpedo
vs Donetsk Shakhtyor. 5 p.m.

The grass pitch at (he Tor-
pedo Stodlum ts the only nwa
In Moscow. It is warmed from
underneath by electricity.

CYCLING

Track In Krylatskoye
(Metro Molodyozhnaya, bus 220).30 — RSFSR championship.
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Foreign Trade recently took
place in Moicow. Tho meeting
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of If* further work. Mutual trade
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y 1 per can* 01 com-

pared with 1983, I.e., It surpaised
Hie growth of their total foreign
trade turnover. As a result Ihe
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share of their mutual trade in the
Jotat foreign turnover continued
lo grow.

O The 4th session of ihe Inter-
governmental mixed Soviei-Peru-
vian commission on trade, econ-
omic, scientific, and technological
cooperation and fishing, recently
look place in Moscow. It dis-
cussed a wide range of Issues
relating fo these areas as well as
air communication and sae
transportation. It was emphasized
that Soviet-Peruvian economic
relations were making headway.
The list of Peruvian goods
delivered fo the Soviet Union,
especially of non-iradiliona! Pe-
ruvlan exports, hes considerably
increased. A final act was signed
when Ihe session concluded lls

work. Simultaneously with the
Peruvian delegation, Moicow
hosted a large group of busi-
nessmen from Peru who held
talks wllh Soviet export-import
organizations.

\ SOVIET RAILWAYS

Elektrosila equipment
in developing countries
The Lentnorari AflCnrle ftl«n a

[WEAtHER|

March 30-AprlI 1

lo Moscow, city and region,
on March 30, clear wea&er
with light wet snow’ and bight
temperatures of Q9,

—5°C and
--I f +3°C during the day. SW
wind, 5-10 mps, (o 15-18 mps in
F**- On March 31 and Ap-
Hl l, iij^t snow tn places,

i aoi.
temperatures of —2°,

+8eC and +2°, 7°C during the
o«y. W wind, 5-10 mps, in
gust*. .
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that people In other

countries are very

much like us
:

Wo thought Ol attending c/air-

eea but ended up at a musical—
“Maty Popptns” •— staged ' by
Moscow Khoolehftdr6n j/i

English,.Kid Dqvld MacHey alter

visiting School No. 92 at- the
KrasnopreshensJty District where .

several subjects pie laugh! In the
English language. He htotded q
tourist group ol pupils Iroin the
Ridley College In the Quthdldn
town ol St, Catherine to /he So-
Viet. Union. ’

_

,v |-
:

7 would be glad f/'sorte p/ nty

pupils epoke English as your se-

nior pupils do,:noted David Mad-
!

!

key, hlauetl qn English teacher,

pjv
b
®
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L™,n8™d association
Elektrosila has been manufactur-
ing equipment for hydroelectric
stations Tor many years. For ex-
ample, It has built walor-wheel
generators for the Bhakre, Low-
er Sleru, Metlur Tunnel. Ballme-
a, and other HEPs in the Repub-
Ic of

,

Indte. All in all, according
to the 1983 figures, Elektrosila
iiaa made equipment with a total
capacity or more than 1J million
kilowatts for seven Indian hydro-
electric stations.

Ita machines are also mounted
at the Aswan hydropower com-
plex in Egypt, and in Ihe near
future Syrian specialists will re-
ctfve three capsuia generators
with capacity of 27 thousand kilo-
watts for a regulating dam on
the Euphrates River.
Apart from equipment for hyd-

roeleclric power stations, the pro-
auction association makes a wide
range of electric machines.

r~Intourf8t )
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w//ft a smile. And, honestly, we
were quite surprised al tho sue- .

cess ol oven Ihe youhpesf pupils
' ol that school In Hie study ol the
English language,

We attended classesand saw an
exhibition ol drawings sent to .

Ihe schdots International itkrid-

: ship club by children oi Florida, .

V(Hh whop) the pupils hold cor-
1

tespondencB.
. ...

l consider II very miui for
my pupils to undertake such trips ?

dutslde ‘Canada and
. .lo . under-,

'

stoiTd (hat people in dlhtr ccun-
. tries arb very much:- like us. ..

Sucti on experience .should be
.acquired « hn ear/y age, whan

;
children are Inlhienced, to q :

.
: "rgioaler extent, by their own im-
* Ptdastons tathei ttm other peo- ^
pld's opinions,

w:

• :i.L -
;

| .Andrei ^BZRU0fl®JKO •:

Among other things, Leningrad,
made motors and generators en-
joy high demand abroad, and
large consignments are exported
lo developing countries. For ex-
ample, a complex of unique mo-
tors has been purchased by Paki-
stan for a "1700" rolling mill and
by India for a "2000" mill. Elek-
(rosila machines are Installed at
various enterprises in Iran, Iraq;
Turkoy, Argentina, Brazil, Libya,
Ethiopia and many other coun-
tries.
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